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Mrs. Anna Diesel-Horst has re¬

turned to her home in Louisville,
Ky. after visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chaplin
and son, Berry, and Mrs. Marie
McGaha left Wednesday for De¬
troit, Mich, to visit their sister. Mrs.
Floyd Johnson, who is seriously ill
at her home.
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This view shows the entrance to one of the newest motor courts i n this section, the Skyview. which is at a 4.000-t't. altitude on Soco
Road. Now open to the public, there are 20 units with double or single beds, tile baths, and steam heat for cooler feather. At left is
the office, which also houses ihe centraf heating system. (Mountaineer Photo).
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Weaver Back From
Extensions Tour
Of Nursery Farms

J. L. Weaver hag just returned
from an extensive tour of mid-1
west and Canadian nurseries, as
well as attending the 75th conven-
tion of American Nurserymen in
Detroit-
He spent three' weeks touring

the largest nurseries in the mid-
west, and studying the modern
trends in plants and the nursery
business.

Mr. Weaver has been in the
nursery business for 24 years, and
has a large plant on Highway 19-23
near Clyde.
"Most of our time was taken in

studying the latest methods of
handling nursery stock every month
oft the year.this is a great step
forward than having just a short
planting season like we once had.
Now we can plant shrubbery any
month in the year, and with marked
success," he explained.

Quick Solo Flight
OMAHA iAP> .A 25-year-old

mechanic at the Omaha Municipal
Airport recently soloed after only
45 minutes of dual flight instruc¬
tion. William H. (Bill) Hamke was

the student, and Ralph Holcombe
the instructor.

STEVENSON LEAVES FOR HOME

E9
JUST BEFORE he boards a train in Chicago, Gov. Adlal Stevenson waves
to well-wishers. The Democratic Presidential candidate was leaving
Tor Springfield to clear up state business before taking a short rest, after
which he will launch his campaign. (International Soundphoto)
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There is only one major default
with the end of summer drawing
near and that's saying godd-bye to
all the friends we've made this
summer. There have been so many
young people who have chosen
Waynesville as their vacation spot,
and after meeting them and be¬
coming such good friends it's a

rather sad affair to say "good-bye".
But then just think, there's always
next summer and this one isn't
quite over yet.

In talking to two very nice young
ladies from Alabama. Anne Jack¬
son and Barbara Beece, I found
that this was their first visit to'
Waynesville and so far they have
found very much to do in the field
of entertainment. Some of us who
live here seem to find very little
to do (that's because we are used
to the same things) but just ask >

some of our summer visitors what

they think of Waynesville; most of
whom can't seem to find enough
time to do all the things they
want to do. Undoubtedly you will
hear many comments about the

square dances and if you were at
the armory last Saturday night,
you can plainly see why. The place
was filled to capacity and few of
them were local people. These
square dances really seem to have
a knack for drawing the crowds.

o EXECUTIVE DIES IN CRASH

#l ,he wreckage of the car In which Arnold E.

isit.M *rnerli«. met death whllt driving to a Girl Scout
r. .""Ktller- Police aay the auto craahed Into the side of a

if th. r>" *rad' crossing near Lapeer, Mich. Lenz waa general
ln« Pontine Division of General Motors. (International)
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Skyview
Motor Court

"Where The Mountains Meet The Sky"

20 MODERN UNITS - BREATH-TAKING VIEW OF
SOCO VALLEY - ELEVATION 4,000 FEET

This Is The Second Largest Motor Court On The Soco Road

OPEN MAY 1st TO NOVEMBER 1st
1

I

Located on the north side of Soco Valley, at an elevation of 4,000 feet, and with a gorgeous view of the entire Valley, this is
.

t

truly a most comfortable and beautiful! spot to spend your vacation. Our days are comfortably cool and at night you will ap-

i prcciac a blanket. Stop with us for a night and you'll stay a wec^k.

Mr.& Mrs. M.L.SADLER
OWNERS AND OPERATORS
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